
01.Generation  HOTDOG        
        
     
Generation  HOTDOG   gave me another shock.   
  
Generation  HOTDOG   tear everything apart.    
 
I’m much too broke to realize   it is better to put money aside   
Now I’ve to enlist myself   And fake I need psychological help  
I am tired of  being a pacifist  an unemployed nihilist.    
Don't point no finger   make a fist     
Hang fake left-winger   opportunist     
Just another name    on another list     
   
Generation  HOTDOG   gave me another shock 
Generation  HOTDOG   tears everything apart    
 
Out on the streets again   Every day another friend 
Spend money with everyone  But those friends don’t last so long  
Swinging from the highest tree  the view  is extraordinary 
except how do you breath  So you fall down on your knees 
And you start to prey   start to believe        
I know it's not OK    to deceive 
        
Generation  HOTDOG   gave me another shock.  
Generation  HOTDOG   tear everything apart. 
  



02.RABBITS 
 
Of all the rabbits in front of me   
I think you’re the one for me     
‘though I don’t give love that easily    
No I know  where I always wanted to be    
The only thing I can guarantee 
Food for taught an a personality 
You might think it’s all our destiny 
Once I saw you name up in graffiti 
 
So come on and give it a shot and try to seduce me 
So the world will stop being in front of me 
So the world will stop spinning around me 
 
I know you cannot deny me 
It is this strange feeling anxiety 
So say farewell to you own parody 
Like in a world of social security 
 
And come on and give it a shot  try to seduce me 
And then the world might stop being in front of me 
And the world will stop spinning around me 
 
Seduce me Seduce me 
 



03. All time low 

I don’t ever wanna go there again 

I don’t need to learn that lesson again 

Just don’t ever wanna smell or feel you again 

Just need to get back on my feet my friend 

I HAVE PASSED IT  SOMEWHERE DOWN THE ROAD 

AND ENDED UP AT AN ALL-TIME LOW 

I just cannot go thru that again 

I know I have learnt my lesson my friend 

I don’t want you in my dreams or thoughts again 

Just need to see a reason to live again 

I HAVE PASSED IT  SOMEWHERE DOWN THE ROAD 

AND ENDED UP AT AN ALL-TIME LOW 

I am on an all-time low  

I don’t ever wanna go there again 

I don’t need to learn that lesson again 

Just don’t ever wanna smell or feel you again 

Just need to get back on my feet again 

I HAVE PASSED IT  SOMEWHERE DOWN THE ROAD 

AND ENDED UP AT AN ALL-TIME LOW 

 

 

 

  



04.I HATED YOU 

I have to admit  I have to admit I have to admit I have to admit  

I can’t write it down      I can’t write it down 

I can’t write it down      I can’t write it down 

I have to admit  I have to admit I have to admit I have to admit  

I hated you   I hated you   I hated you   I hated you  

I hated you   I hated you      I hated you  

I hated you   I hated you      I hated you 

All the time I thought      I had a friend 

All the time I thought       we have friends 

Am I such a prick (4 times) 

That I cannot admit   I cannot admit I cannot admit I cannot admit  

That I can’t write it down    That I can’t write it down 

That I can’t write it down    That I can’t write it down 

I hated you   I hated you    I hated you I hated you 

I hated you   I hated you      I hated you  

I hated you   I hated you      I hated you 

All the time I thought       we have friends 

All the time I thought       you were a friend 

Yes I’m such a prick (4 times) 

That I cannot admit   I cannot admit I cannot admit I cannot admit  

That I can’t write it down     That I can’t write it down 

That I can’t write it down     That I can’t write it down 

I loved you  I loved you    I loved you  I loved you 



05. I WANT TO SEE YOU AGAIN. 
 
I can tell you just how bad it feels 
Started ever since you left me 
I just don’t know what you want me to do 
is it because I’m  in love   with you. 
 
All those conversations on the phone……. 
Won’t you just tell me when you’re coming home. 
I don’t have anything else to 
I just wanna make love to you. 
 
I want to feel you again………..When will I  see you again 
 
You  just don’t know how good it feels. 
sometimes I think you’re not for real. 
And then you tell me I should wait a little more 
Soon you’ll be knocking on my door. 
 
In a vision I have seen the day 
The day you’re gonna stay. 
But still I will  have to wait a little more………. 
Right now I think I’ll pass out on the floor. 
 
I want to feel you again………..When will I  see you again 
 
In a vision I have seen the day 
The day you’re gonna stay. 
But still I will  have to wait a little more………. 
Right now I think I’ll pass out on the floor. 
 
I want to feel you again………..When will I  see you again 
 
 
 

  



06. HIGH ON A PLACEBO 

 

Your mom  Your dad   They meet   To breed 

So glad  That night  You are born Yeah right 

Guess what  You drink  You shit  You sleep 

Grow teeth  And you don’t Think   At all 

You see  You crawl  Way out   The hall 

The door  is locked  You walk  You fall 

Why   What’s wrong You cry  You moan 

You need  An arm  You push  The alarm 

 

You eat  Your meat  Potatoes too  You speak 

You peep  Into   The streets  You run 

You smile  A while  And then  You see 

There are more Like you  So you blend  in 

You win  You lose  You fight  You lie 

Steel   cheat   not to lose  You rule 

The block  alone   again   You choose 

Your friend  For live  He goes left  You go right 

 

School  Their rules  Them fools  You hate 

The day  Then girls  They kiss  They hurt 

They talk  Too   Much   They want 

A lot   You   Need   A break 

You run  Again   Far   Away 

 

12 years  To learn  fears   until 

You catch  your   last breath  face to face 

With   your   own   death 

  



08. OBSCURE ALTERNATIVES 
 
You asked me if I know things 
No one else does 
 
And then you asked me If I might know ways 
No one else thought of 
 
It seems like you might need some help 
You are caught  somewhere in between 
 
You’ve got no place to go 
You and your open mind 
 
OBSCURE ALTERNATIVES 
OBSCURE ALTERNATIVES 
 
Out of the blue love came rushing in 
Rivers of salt dried out 
You just  forget about those moment  
You had your doubts about 
 
OBSCURED 
OBSCURE ALTERNATIVES 
OBSCURE ALTERNATIVE 
 

  



09.DREAMER       

As if I'm floating towards  the sun 

through the clouds and the raindrops   

I'm in a serene state  of mind all the time   

I'm drifting upon the sweetest of all  emotions   

a divine septiem a whisper a scream  a dream   

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET 

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET  

I can't feel or see right now  

I think I'll go to sleep   

and we'll meet  beyond the edge of time   

Goddess of love with ocean eyes and a rainbow colored heart   

I embrace all the moments we have   

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET 

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET  

As if I've been dreaming for a 1.000 years  

I've no fear 

to face, to face death   

we're merely milestones along the way 

and by default we fade we fade to grey   

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET 

DREAM ON WE ARE BOUND TO MEET            


